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LORENZO; OR, THE EMPIRE OF
RELIGION.

V A SCOTCnI NON-CONFOaMIST, A coNVERT TO Tng
CATHOLIC FAiTH.

TaludIated from the French by a Lady of Philadelphia.

CHAPTER Ix.

Lorenzo resumed lu these vords: " Towards
morning, the jailer brought m'e somie nourish-
ment; lie remaimed, with arms folded, standmg
opposite ta me. I took a cup of broth, which
be had placed before me, and drank half of it.
He presented me a piece of fowl. ' My wifes,
sid le, 'sends you this ; eat, you must presorve
your strength.' I kindly thanked him. Taking
my hand, he said: 'lIt seeins that the visit you
have received, has renîderedyouî more reasonable.>
'I ave made the sacrifice,' I answered, lu a low
voice, and stifiug a sigh.

S le looked at me lu great astomshment, and
I can conceive his surprise at hie sudden change,
believing that the same person was lu prison.-
My situation was not ta be compared with
Henry's, devoid as Le was of religion, which
gives confort in the nidst even of the greatest
misfortunes. I declined eating, but finished the
eup of broth, and reiterating muy thanks ta the
jailer, said, '1give my thanks ta your wife ; tell
ber to pray for nie to Hun who takes account
even of a glass of vater offered i His name.'-

e urged me stili to partake of the fowl, but
seeing me resolved ta eat none of it,1 I vill leave
it with you,' said he; 'perbaps, at a later hour,
it witl be acceptable.' Then, taking my hand,
which was burning,' if you do not eat,' said lie,
'you will scarcely be able to bear the punish-
ment, which you have to suffer. Think too,' he
exclaîined, withi earnestness, 'that you have a
soul ta save or lose forever.' He then left me.
I reflected a long time on lus vords. I knew
that I was ta be deprived of sight; but was ig-
norant of the manner. I bad read and heard of
criminails aving their eyes torn out, and that
they often died during tie infliction of the punish-
ment. I would have preierred death to the fu-
ture which opened befare me, and I began ta
look upon ny approaching end as a favor, and I
prepared myself, ivith calînuess and resignation
for the judgment of God, ito nade mecfeel a
thousandtimes more of love than fear.

"I vas on mîy knees, burie in my thoughts,
weu the jadler returned ; lui hell l lsbhaud a
light and a book. '1Ithiîk,' sait , ' that this
evenmg your sentence wil be executod; lere is
a book to engage your attention in the interval.
I did not brirg you a liglit before, because you
were sa unreasonuable that i feared you would
bave abused the privilege; but, truly, religion
lias gained the upper-hand. I wisli then ta give
you this last consolation, whist you are yet in a
condition to receive it.' 1 o toa u ic book, and
thanked in ; it was the lires of te frst miar-
tyrs, and a collection of hymns, bouod together.
Whilst I vas looking over the book, lie regard-
ed e ith an earnestness, wich alarmet me,
was afraid that lhe guessed ny secret; but I soon
discovered that. it was through smere curiosity,
and that not having until tien visited IHenry and
ie, except with a dark lantern, h liad not known

our festures : ' You are very young,' said he,
sighing.

"I continued reading, but all my thouglîts
were concentrated on umy position. I knew that
on denanding to see the Duke of Medina, I
should be saved. But probably Henry vas still

l Spain ; the condition of Count Tancredi might
bave deiayed his departure ; 1 siould endanger
his lie, and baffle mîîy undertaking.

" I asked if it were possible ta obtain a de-
lay of five or six days. I learned that 1 could
not, and that already three days had passed,
since my sentence should have been put in exe-
cution. I blessed, in my heart, the adorable de-
sîgns of Providence, who had wislhed ta save
Henry, and I insisted no more. I read, for som1e
time, the lives of the martyrs, and my heart be-
came inflame.d at the thought of the rewards
whicl were pronised ie. i otfered myself, ivith
rapture, in sacrifice ta Hii, wYho lad died for me
upon the cross ; and faith and love elevatng my
soul, I even longed, ardently, ta survive the ex-
ecution of my sentence, lu order ta prolong a
life of trouble and destitution, vhich uaneternity
would crown with sa much the more happiness,
in proportion ta the length of my sulferings.

" Whilst my soul vas exalted even to heaven,
moy body felt fatigued and exhausted. I slept
soundly, and was only awakened by the noise of
the door opening. Several persons entered.

" Convinced t bat my hour hat] arrived, I raised
My soul ta Him, who alone sustained me, and
offered no resistance, as two men tied my hands
bellind my back, and placed me on the bed.

"I understood, in ibeir Spanish tongue, that
they were astonishied at my youth and resigna-
tion. One . made the sign of the cross on my
forehead,' Sutier for our Saviour Jesus Christ,'
said ie,'you wil have a recompense.'

"This thought animated anew my courage,
sud destroyed] aIl idea cf suffering. A bandage
was bound] tightly across nmy cyes. It wras, I

thouglht, of herbs, and contained something se
damp and cold, and sa penetrating, that I was
unable for a long time to recal my recollection.

"A t last, my chains, the darkness which sur-
rounded me, made me sensible ofi sy unhappy
fate. 'O mighty God!' I exclaimed,' have you
abandoned nue? I was atone: six heurs, which
appeared an age ta me, passed.

" After tbis, the jailer entered, and without
changing my position, he gave me some broth,
mixed with wine. 'I have obtained,' said he,
' that this means should be employed t deprive
you of sight, because neither your fife, nor health
ivii be endangered by it.' ' I thank you,' i re-
plied;' for aithough this life may be burdensome
te me, I owe id te you. May heaven recom-
pense you!' 'They have bound you, only that
you might not tear away the bandage, ich
must remain upon your eyes for twenty-four
hours.' "If I promise not ta remove it, would
you trust me?' ' Yes, for after ail, you ould
but expose yourself ta a more cruel punisiment.'
' That consideration is not necessary to induce
ine to keep my word.' 1e unboaund my hands,
and left me. It was then about nime o'clock.

"II fel upon my knees, and passed several
hours in prayer ; consolation and peace took pos-
session of my sou. 1, a thousand times, blessed
divine Providence, and don Silva, who had been
the instrument in guiding me ta the knowlede
of truth, and te vhom I owed my resignation,
and my future and eternal hopes.

" Towards evening my jailer and some other
persons entered; the' untied the bandage. God
bas placet] litise leamd of omsn a ra>' aihope,

bich does not abandon him eren lu the great-
est distress; and ibich le often entertainsagainst
the clearest evidence. I felt it, alas ! in my
frightful state, and without wishing te acknow-
led e it even ta myself, I dared still ta hope that
s> misfortune was net consummated. But as
they uncovered my eyes, and I felt the mild
%varmth of the lights, ivich they held near, yet
nevertheless, found myself involved in total dark-
ness, a cold sweat covered my face, and I be-
came insensible. When I recovered, I was on
sy bed; the surgeon'of the prison near me; for
the jailer, having discovered my wound, vich I
bad disregarded, and which was much inflamed,
bad promptly sent for the surgeon. He asked
me if' 1ad been wounded before or since my
abode in prison. I made ne reply. He placed a
bandage upon it, and took the greatest care of
me. I then occupied myself with the sole de-
sire of completing my sacrifice, by the sanctifica-
tion of the remainder of my life. I inquired ta
iwhuich I was condened, perpetuai imprisonment,
or hie galleys ? They told met, hat it depended
on my choice. I did not lhesitate. Don Silva
iad proved ta me, and i had uyself seen, what
good could be effected among the slaves, by one
of religious principles. The humiliation of this
state was a further motive ta determine use, for I
had no longer any other ambition, than ta in-
crease by earthly afflictions, the eternal glory
towrards which ail my thoughts were directed.

I was then, together with six convicts, sent
ta . My companions laughed, sung, and
related the causes of their condemnation ; as for
me, I kept profoundly silent. Nature did nat
always second grace ; I prayed at intervals; at
other times my mind dwelt upon the thought of
my life but just begun, and yet ahready lost; my
friendship for Don Silva, and the renunciation of
my brother Arthur, which, of ali my sacrifices,
afflicted me most.

" Arrived at -- , ire were placed in a
galley ; then conducted, two by two, ta the
vork for which we wvere destined. My compa-
nion iras te teach me taobe useful ta him mi bis
labors. My companion soon became attaclied t
me, as I worked unceasingly, often doing bis
task with my own. He h t little sense of re-
ligion, but his soul was net dead ta gratitude. I
spoke ta hin iof God, of bis goodness, his more>',
and love ; and I applied myself ta confirm witltn
my own soul, a settled peace, which rendering my
temper more equal, would give ta those around
me a higher idea of rehigion, ta which I owed all.

" A clergyman occasionally visited us. Id ias
with inexpressible happiness that i receivet ie
sacraments of penance and the holy eucharist.-
To avoid scandai, and ail embarrassung questions
on the nature of my crimes, I toI] tie claplain
that I had approachied the sacraments only twrelve
days previously. This was true, for I bat com-
municated lu the mornming of the day, on which I
was attacked u the forest ; but he no doubt sup-
posed that I hadl received communion since My
appreiension ; Henry's arrest being much ante-
rior ta this period.

"By degrees, I became accustomed te my
new life ; I began even te enjo myself, in tie
midst of niy misfortunes. Got] gare nie grace,
ta bave Hlm almost alwasys present to ni>'

thoughts ; usy souI culy' lived ou earths t diffuse
tise divine peace sut] oae, wviti ii iwas
filledl. My cosmpsuion became ferrent, and mia-
nifested] the mest lirely' repentauce for bis sins.
A short time aiter, ho fell sick, sot] died bu sen..

timents the most consoling for bis eternal salva-
tion. I scarcely quitted] him for a moment ; I
felt bis loss as that of a real friend ; so true is it,
that religion makes difference of conditions dis-
appear, and supplies, by her unspeakable charms,
the iwant of education, delicacy, and grandeur of
soui.

" I bat] been several months at when
a part of the slaves were about to be sent to
Bayonne. The name of this city made my
heart palpitate. They, were going to occupy
that vessel to which Don Silva had conducted
me. They would enter the chapel, irhere, for
the first time, I had been present at mass. Per-
haps Don Silva was still the consoling angel of
the place. I asked to be of the number of those
who were gomîg to leave, and obtamîed permission
without difficulty.

" During the journey, we suhfered a great deal
from the excessive cold of the mountains we had
to traverse ; my wound opened afresh ; it had
never been entirely healed, aud now caused me
great pain. I found an inexhaustible source of
consolation in Him, who disposed of me, accord-

ing te the adorable designs of His providence,
snd who deigned to sustain my patience and my
courage. Arrived at Bayonne, we were soon
establisbed in our new abode.

The following morning, I laquired if Signor
Don Silva was still in Bayonne ; and upon re-
ceiving an affirmative answer, i experienced such
violent emotion at the thought of again meeting
my friend, the only being in the world to whom
i could confide my troubles and open my eart,
that I fainted. Alas! I felt but too vell that
nature was not annihilated in ne ; and that I stili
loved Do Silva with alil the ardor which had
ever been natural to me. On reviving, I felt
my bands pressed withi affection, and 1 believed
myself the sport of a dream; but, my name,
pronounced in a low voice, made me start. I was
in the arms of Don Silva. Recovering mme-
diately my presence of uind,' I pray you,' said
1,' respect my secret, and see in me only the un-
fortunate Lorenzo (I had taken this name on
quitting my prison), little worthy of besng dis-
tinguished from the mass of convicts.

" Don Silva was too much affected to repy.
We were alane. 'Great God!' he exclaimed,
' hast thou abandoned this soul, redeemed and
saved by such nultiplied graces! What have you
done, dear and unhappy Hidallai?

" I threw my arnms around him: '.Don Silva,
condemn not your friend, without hearing himn,'
and assurinsg myself that ive were alone, I fell
at bis feet ; I made the confession of my life,
since our separation, and I concealed fron him
no circumstance of it. He raised me with emuo-
tion ; urged ose to discaver the truth, and return
to my family : to this I objected. ' Each day,'
said 1,' I renew my sacrifice in the depth of my
heart ; it is the pledge of au eternity of happi-
ness and glory. I live but for that future life.-
Permit me, encourage me to finish ny career, as
it lias been commenced. I bave not deserved
the unspeakable joy of again meeting you.-
Heaven is too kind to me ; I know not how to
he sufliciently grateful.'

" Don Siva was bound by the secrecy of coi-
fession; lue acceded to nmy request. I returned
to my task with a soul overflowing with gladness,
and replenished with consolations. Dan Silva
sawr me every morning. le said mass; iand I
often had the happiness of receiving the holy
communion. He came daily to read to e,
whilst I worked. I had, as it were, received a
new existence. This abode of shamue and mi-
sery became to me a paradise of delight. Yes,
Sidney, I iras the happiest of men, with a purej
conscience ; reote from the tumult and agita-
tion of the world; a profound obscurity, and oc-
cupations all elevated by supernatural motives ;q
not a sigh, not a step, which may not have been
profitable for the future life, and all the charms1
of a most holy friendship. Alis! Sidney, when1
shall it be given you to knov the ineffable joy ofi
the continuai presence of God ; and the deligit1
irhici the thought of immortality gives.

" I leamued, through Don Silvaiat had be-.
camtearf Her> ,Waisingham, and although I had1
not namued hlm, for won I bore captivit>, I saw.
that li 'as informed of it, when he told me thatf
He 5r ' was canverted, snd had made lis abjura-|(
tian w com.n Iobtained froi him, a promise
that lie 'od Hneyer give Fenr> an> intelligence
ta me; su nrroteta Iin tih two notes which
o rocmivet], b> menso f a merchant who was1

going t pass Walsinghsm castle.
l owever, if adversity elevates the soul,

stregihens , ai ddetaches itfrom passingtbigs; friendsbip and its deligits, how pure so-
erer the>ia>' be,.enfeeble and dimuinish more or
les, aur spiritual .strength. This, I experienced.
Accst de] wth Dan Silva, te rise ta tise con--
t euhation ai celestial things, I stupposed my'selfi
iepge] reh h arisd all its n•isri
ang a eattaiemn ta.eAÅlas! ise dcathanner

friend showd me whiat I wras, a reed] shsaken b>'ren omest sud as. thiougi swralloweod up is the
wsresmpetribulatio.

Here Lorenzo covered bis face (whieb was
wet with tears> withl bis hands. Then, deeply
sighing, " There are griefs which time cai never
weaken, and of which, religion seems pleased to
let us fathoms the whole extent, in order to purify
us, and to serve to the glory of Hni who sends
them,

" Two days passed without my seeing Don
Silva ; during tio years h lad rarely issed a
day. I learned that hie was sick; my prayes
were unceasiug, but too eager, too little re-
signed ; they were not worthy of being heard.

" My angelhe friend bad filed the neasure of
bis good works ; he was called to an eternal re-
compense. Feeling bis end approach, he oh-
tained permission for me to be led to him ; I fell
on uy knees at bis bedside, and burst seto tears.
He asked to be left alone with me:

"' Hidalla,' said Le,1' the moment of our sepa-
ration draws near; I bless and adore the ivill of
Him, who cals me. I regret life only on your
account. I feel ail, that the loss of your sole
confidant, of the only friend of your musisfortunes
WI cost you; but He, Who takes him from you,
can give you another. But, perhaps, he wishes
to possess your heart without any division. Calm
yoursçlf, theu, my beloved Ilidaha,' lie continued,
observing me almost suîffocated by uyn sobs ; ' my
friend, miy brother, I leave you but for a very
short time, which wl pass as a dreams, to be fol-
lowed (I confidently hope) by changing an] eter-
nal happiness. You are still fre to seek con-
solation su your family. I do not, however,
require it. If God sustaim your courage, it vill
be well for youi, iwho have sacrificed ail for Hin ;
Arthur, Silva, and the world. Never forget the
grace of your conversion, and aIl that the infi-
nitely good and merciful being huas done for you.
To Him, I confide you. I could wish to have
labored more faithfully lu his service. Oh! that
I could describe the joy ivhich shiall gladden
your last bour, when you wil be able to produce
before bis throne of justice sacrifices, nothing
less than the total abandotnment and renunciation
of al tihe pleasures of this worid.'

"Don Silva's words filled my soul with new
courage ; I pressed bis band to ny hips. 'Yes,'
I exclaimed, 'I will finish the work which the
Most H1igh bas begun in me. Iresignsmyself to
every suferrg. Pray for jour friend, that he
inay obtain strength and perseverance.'

"l He promised never to forget me, and desired
my prayers for the repose of luis soul. 1 re-
mained near his bed during the administration of
the sacraments, and whilst the last prayers ivere
said, to whicil he responded with great recol-
lection.

" At the conclusion, his voice becanme weak
lue pressed my iand, and blessed me, mnaking the
sign of the cross on my forehead. 'Adieu,' said
lue, ' until the day of our eternal reumon. Re-
smember that I shall airait yeu, and that it de-
pends upon yourself to rejoin me.' These wrere
bis last irords. They left me with hii, until
feeling bis hand cold and icy, and calling iwithout
receiving any reply, I was certain of iy earthly
desolation. My strengts iforsook me. I re-
mained motionless near him I bad lost. The at-
tentions of iny compamons were not able to re-
store my disordered ind. I cannot give yo i
an exact account of what befel me aiter the
death of Don Silva. Finding their care useless,
it was determined to transfer une, with some
others, to the maritime town of - . Robert
was one of the number. Change of air restored
nue by degrees to a cahner state. The continuai
fever, which I before hadl, left me. My strength
was re-estabbshed. I recovered the peace and
joy of a soul entirely resigned.

"l Nevertlheless, when 1 understood that the
Marquis of Rosine was at , nature again
disturbed me. I was troubled by the idea that
Arthur ivoutld look upon bis brother with con-
terpt, indifference, or at nost a humiliating com-
passion, writhout knowing him ; and whisst bis
voice would make sie leap for joy, I could never
behold him.

"I passed the niigt in a strange agitation, and
sbedding many tears, urged by the desire to em-
brace Arthur, make myself knowu, and return to
mny family. Grace, however, triumphed. I re-
nounced this eijoyment, and promised myself in
exchange for it, a more solid joy in heaven, as
the price of irenewed sacrifice. I slept, and
dreamed that I saw my brother. I found my-
self on my knees in a church. Arthur ap-
peared above the altar, with a smiling coun-
tenance, holding a palu in bis band. He blessed
me. 'Your prayers have been heard,' he said,
4I am a Catholic. Adieu, 'tilt etenity.' I aawoke,
calm and consoled. Again, for an instant, I
thouglit that in discovering myself to Arthur, I
should bring him to the trbth; but very soon, I
reflected] that Gaod bas neet] ai noue in thse cxe-
cution af His designs, smuchs less ai so wreak a
creature as myself.

" Artbur's conduct occasioned me0 neW com5- i
bats. Determined] te keep an inviolable silencei
about ni>' name, I foressaw, at tic sanie time, alhi;
the violence ai the assaults my> heasrt woauld,have i
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to sustain. You know what has passed: since
this time. I feared only the presence of the
Marchioness of Roslne, the only one of the fi-
nily who knew me personally; Lord Danovan
having been several years deai, and the Duschmess
of Salisbury, ny mother, troin whom IhLave been
separated almost smce myn hirth, and w iwould
never have recognized er son inthe person of
Lorenzo."

Lorenzo having closed his narrative, added
with a profound sigh, ' i have but one vish upon
earth: it is the conversion of my beloved Arthur
-and of you." He thei remained smine time

ith his h-ad resting upon- his hands, and pro-
foundly recollecteul. I wassetnsibly afYected.-
His conversion, tie particular graces lue hai re-
ceived, his coiduct in the trying situtations in
which lie had been placed, ail made upon-me an
impression which tdid not wish yet to acknow-
ledge. Agitated and struggling withi my varios
eiotions, I arose and walked witrîh rapid strides
along the room. I was buried in miy refkctions,
when, raising m eys, I saw thie marquis of Ros-
ine standing before me, leaninîg upon the smantel-
piece. His eyes were steadily 6xed upon me.
Struck by lis uunlooked or presence, I was about
letting an exclamiationu escape, whenl hie, b' a
sign, withîeld sme.

At thilt sane time, the voice of Loreizo re-
called ne to his side. " Do ie the kindness tio

tell me," said lie, " if Arthur huas spoken ta you
in private since the other day, on the sbject of
your reading, and if lie bas made any prohibi-
tion. "

" None ; but i wishi, ouniy part, to respond ta
his generosity ; without, however, resisting that
interior soice whieh inspires me with esteem for
your religion, andit with che resolution ta search
into it. I have diselosed ny intention to the
marquis."

Lorenzo appeared to feel great satisfaccion.
Persevere iiithis just design, my dear Sidney,

and reques my iii hrother to be prescrit as your
spiritual confereices ; tis will be a mark of
your condfidence in him ; hie will frelt, and lier-
haps heaven will hear ay prayer, aud grant me
the happiness o seeing Arthur open bis eyes to
the trutb. Oh ! thien îshall have noling ta re-
gret."0

rhe whiole «oul of 1idalla aninated bis vords.
I felt great ermbarrassment at the presence of tie
marquis, and the iispossibility of acquainting his
brother of t. A moment after, perhuaps t hirough
pity for sue, or delicacy, le put nuis end Ito m
trouble by touching the lock of the door, which
was open, andj pretending only then ta enter, he
came near L4orenzo and inquired after his heailti.
After some minutes be left the rooni miaking me
a sign not to betray hia. I ket his secret. In
the evening, Lorenzo caine ta su> with us.-
Henry was not yet inforied of anything thiat
had passed. The marchioness of oslinie and
Caroline kept usp a clîcerful conversation. Arthur,
absorbed in his rellectious, took no part inà it.
The next day, while seeking Lorenzo, I went to
the chapel, thinking o find lim there, but w1hai
was my astonishnent at behiolding there, on his
knees, and so profousndly thoughtful that lue nei-
ther saw nor lcard me, the marquis of Lsine !
His example induced me to pray a moment to
the God whio, my friend said, was present in the
sanctuary. i then went to the garden, where,
meetisg Lorenzo, I apprised him of what I had

just seen.
IIe pressed ny hand. "Gaod is all powerful

and infinitely good. He will hear nue. I feel
assured of it."

The marquis called te, but perceiving Loren-
zo, he joined us. " lidalla," ie said, " I a
going to deprive you, for a moment, of Sidney,
to whom I bave somnething to say ; but solitude
is not npleasant to you, For you are never
atone."

These vords, and the subdued air vhich ac-

companied them, added to the astonishment whici
Arthur's conduct occasioned me. "I have bad
news to tell you," sait he ; " political aflairs are
in a grievous state. The queen (Mary Stuart)
bas numerous partisans. Lord Murray also.-
Peace will not be established without trying
events. I have no intelligence from Lord Sey-
mour, who has left the kingdom. Many are ex-
patriatuug themselves, and passing 'into France
and Spain. You can eitherdo likewise or re-
main with us ; but this is the moment to decide,
whilst yet.affairs permit deliberation."

" I do not hesitate," I interrupted, " and un-
less you are certain of my being either useful or
necessary to my uncle, I entreat you to let me
share your lot, your opinions, and dangers; and
stil continue over me jour mnild sud valued
guardianship."

tuMy sou Edimuond is net dearer ta me tisan
you, Sidney," asfectionately resumîed tho smarquis.
" You wvill ever have a fathser tenderly' attached
ta jeu, lu the membiers ai mine. Hlery lives
unconnected wiîth aifairs ai state. Il jaou lose a
friend, it will ho myself, who fromurmy> positiôn
musc follow tise dudfsrent palitical movement&š-


